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SAMSIIUUY'S epecch nt the lord
mayor's bunquot will give the Cobden
club tlio blues.-

TIIK

.

Bui : Bureau of Clnlins nt Wash-
ington

¬

continues to grow in importance
nnd in usofulnehs na well us favor with
chunmnta.

CHICAGO atmrchists arc again inciting
riot and bloodshed and the Chicago
authorities may again bo compelled to
mote out summary justice to the agita-
tors

¬

of mob violence-

.Tun

.

wh'rligig of time works great
changes. Last spring Major Paddock
was a rantnnkorous independent. Now
ho is a good , old , rocic-ribbcd democrat ,

willing to draw Iwo salaries and hold
two odious.-

CATTAIN

.

CIIOWDKU announces that the
Indian recruits in the army are rapidly
adapting themselves to military habits.
They hnvo already learned to play pool
for drinks at the canteen bar and they
order their toddy with all the swagger
nnd confidence of veterans.-

WIM.IAM

.

TiwAKT GLADSTONE has not
joined the alliance , but in view of recent
elections In this country has thrown them
a crumb of comfort from yonder side of
the Atlantic. Ho considers it necessary
to liberal success in parliament to have
u strong representation of farmers.-

THOSK

.

Gage county supervisors who
appointed Mrs. Frank II. Ilolt clerk of-

tlio district court to succeed her hus-

band
-

, who died immediately after his
election , wore gallant and honorable.
They paid the memory of a dond soldier
a substantial tribute and at the same
time honored a competent lady.-

Mil.

.

. GANNON'S address to the friends
of Iroiand in America is a strong , tem-
perate

¬

and effective appeal for organiza-
tion

¬

and harmony in IrishAmericanr-
anks. . It is in far bettor taste than some
of the political speeches of the president
of the Irish Land league , and every
friend of Irish liberty will approve its
tone and contents. Mr. Gannon is in or a-

at homo us a patriotic advocate for his
native land than aa an olllce seeker ,

though ho has fine lighting qualities in
the latter capacity.

Tins appointment of Major J. W. Pad-
dock

¬

as county commissioner to 1111 the
vacancy caused by the death of Commis-
sioner

¬

C n-rigau in itself is satisfactory.-
Tlio

.

major is an old and respected clti-
7.on

-

with property interests. But Major
Paddock is also a government director
of the Union Pacific railway and mint of
course dovolo some time to the duties
of that position , The county commis-
sioners

¬

are paid annual salaries and
tire expected to devote their entire time
to county business. If the major pro-

poses
¬

to continue to act as government
director of the Union Paeille railway his
appointment will prove a mist'iko. Be-

uhould reslgnono place or the other. He-

uannot serve two masters with credit to
himself or advantage to the county.-

TIIK

.

retirement of Secretary Proctor
from the War department will bo espec-
ially

¬

regretted by the army , in which ho
has been instrumental in introducing
Boino excellent rotprms. His services
as secretary of war have boon valuable ,

but in no respect , perhaps , have they
boon in so strong contrast to
those of his democratic produces-
tor

-

us in the maintenance of
harmony and good feeling. There
was almost continual clashing between
the head of the War department and
the general of the army during tbo
Cleveland administration , necessarily to
the detriment of the .irmy , but there
has boon nothing of this sort under tlio
present administration. Tliu business
nf the department has boon carried on
With signal ability , and without the
least friction in any quarter,
and Secretary Proctor lias shown
himself a zealous friend of the army.
This ho can continue to bo in tlio senate ,

Which ho will enter on the llrst Monday
in Docotnbo r ns the succesbor of one of
the ablest men who has ever occupied a
Boat lu that body , ox-Senator Kdmunds.
There is every reason to expect that
Senator Proctor will increase as a legis-
lator

¬

the good opinion which the coun-
try

¬

has formed of hlui us secretary of

, i.v rot.irm * .

Amonj the lessons which the Boston
Atltfrtiitrr draws from the Into elections ,

ono iri that the day of the mod loom man
in politics hns aboutgono by. Availa-
bility

¬

rising out of second-rate capacity ,

observes that Journal , can no longer bo
thrust forward an valuable In a political
campaign , and while It expects the re-

publican
¬

party will oxerclco greater t'nro
generally in choosing Its candidates than
the democracy , It boltovoa that In both
parties moro mediocrity will no
longer bo hunted for by party man ¬

agers. The Massachusetts republicans
undoubtedly erred In this rospcot and
the defeat of their onndi'dato for gov-

ernor
¬

w.ts the ponnlty. The democrats
of Pennsylvania elected a governor last
year because of a like mislako on Iho
part of the republicans , together with
the fact that the candidate was
the creature of a widely dis-

trusted
¬

boss. The defeat of the ro-

puuliimn
-

candidate in Now York was
largely duo to the popular feeling that
ho was in the hands of another whoso
political methods the people have no
confidence In. Hero in Nebraska medi-
ocrity

¬

, if that cmtdiflcution bo not too
good , was exemplified in the candidate
of the independent party for the su-

preme
¬

bench.
Incapable men still get into pub-

lic
¬

olllco by the popular suf-

frage
-

and it is expected will
contlnuo to do so , but wo are glad to bo-

llovo
-

with our Boston contemporary that
political managers are beginning to un-

derstand
¬

more clearly than over before
1 hat success depends very largely upon
the cnnraotor of candidates , and that
howovcr excellent the promises of a
party may bo if worthy men are not se-

lected
¬

to carry them out the people will
repudiate it. It is certainly desirable
that this feeling shall grow until every
political party shall fully understand
that good men are as essential as good
principles , and that voters are warranted
in doubting the sincerity of the latter
when those selected to carry them out
are unworthy of the respect and conli-
donco

-

ol the people. The great need of
the country , particularly in state and
municipal governments , is men of high
capacity nml integrity , who will not stoop
to the scurvy tricks and expedients of
politics or permit the people to bo plun-
dered.

¬

.

VAHTKll IIAItlllSOfi'ti TASK-

.In

.

assuming editorial charge of the
Chicago Times Carter Harrison promul-
gates

¬

the now policy of that pauor in the
following torso , matter-of-fact salutatory :

The Times will always advocate democratic
principles because best for the people , but
will never bo a slave to party to uphold the
wrong. It will bu no man's organ , and will
have no pot theories to promulgate. It has
no enemies to punish , no hobbies to ride , und
will have nb axes to grind , but will bo a
newspaper in the broadest sense of the word ,

studiously avoiding sensational scandals , ana
both iu its road in ir matter and advertise-
ments

¬

will exclude everything which can
shock the modest or violate the sanctity of
the fireside. It will not'invade the privacy
of the homo nor besmirch private character ,

either to gratify personal resentment or for
the purpose of selling its issues. It will
favor public and private morality and con-

demn
¬

every form of indeconcv , and will over
bo the strong advocate of personal as well as-

of civil and religious liberty.-

If
.

the 'limes lives up to these prom-
ises

¬

it will agreeably surprise a great
many people who heretofore have boon
accustomed to handle that sheet witli a-

pitchfork. . The Times without sensa-
tional

¬

scandals and Gazette horrors
will resemble Chicago without Hell's
Half Aero ,

It must not bo forgotten that with all
its tendency to sensationalism and moral
cross-oyedness the Timca under Wilber-
F.. Storey was a great newspaper.
Carter Harrison starts out under very
savorablo auspices at a period when
Chicago is appro'iohing the zenith of
her marvelous growth , but with nil his
talents and unlimited capital ho has as-

sumed
¬

a task that will tax Ills onorgles-
to their fullest capacity.

MUST jsxrxxn uint T

Omaha Is just now at a critical stage
in her history. She has reached a point
iu her commercial career when further
growth and prosperity depend largely
upon her own exertion. The city does
not command the trndo of the
territory naturally tributary to il.
Omaha must roach out into north-
ern

¬

Nebraska and South Dakota.-
Wo

.

must push out into the northwest for
the Montana and Wyoming cattle trade
nnd inaugurate an intorehnngo of the
products of our farms and fuclonoa for
the bullion , cash and cattle of those re-

gions.
¬

. Likewise must wo extend our
hands to the vast (southwestern stock
ranges. Our beef packing establish-
ments

¬

require at least 150,000 head of
cattle more than the present tributary
territory produces. It is perfectly
clOar .that this industry cannot grow
until wo have opened now regions from
which to draw the raw product.

Almost as Important to this city
as the outlets northwest nnd south-
west

¬

is ono to the northo.ibt.
The "Whaloback" grain vessel bids fair
to make Duluth as important a grain
market ns Chicngo. Duluth Is perhaps
100 miles nearer Omaha by direct line
than Chicago. The present railroad
connections via at. Paul and Minneapo-
lis

¬

make the dlbtiuice but n trlllo greater
than to Chicago. Wo should direct our
energies to the problem of opening dl-

icot
-

trndo relations with Duluth and so-

bo in position to dictate terms to Chi-

cago
¬

or at least to he independent of
any manipulations of Unit city adversely
atTecting our Interests. It is always for-

tunate
¬

for a seller to have two eager
purchasers waiting to buy his goods.

The South Dakota trade in Die Black
Hills and in the agricultural districts
properly centers toward Omaha. All
that is needed to bring It hero are rail-
road

¬

facilities and energetic etTort on
the part of our business men. Wo have
ample rail connections with the Hills ,

and there is reason to believe that our
jobbers and manufacturers are winning
their way in those wealthy mining
camps. With the agricultural part of
South Dakota east of the Missouri river
wo have no commercial relations. All
the existing railways draw the im-

mense
-

products of those tortile val-
leys

¬

to Minneapolis 'and Chicago. A
short line of railway will enable
this city to tap that region und the on-

torprlso should Immediately receive In-

telligent
¬

attention.
Omaha must extend her trade or her

growth will bo slow. The present win-

ter
¬

with it promises of nrospi'rltv for
IKDU IH a good season for work. Wo
should plan a commercial campaign
while in winter quarters which will load
to vigorous and successful action when
the working SOUHOII opens.

.> aA ito i ii > > : 'ixn K,

A dispatch from San Francisco a few
days ago stated that some excitement
was created in that city by the an-

nouncement
¬

of extraordinary activity In
the navy yards. The natural inference
was that the government was gotlintf
ready for oxpccted hostilities , and in
view of the almost defenseless condition
of San Francisco the impression caused
some anxiety. In the event of a
war with Chili , of which there
now appears to bo llttlo danger , the
metropolis of the Pncillc coast would
probably receive Iho llrst attention from
the war ships of that country , and they
might destroy a great deal of property
thoro. Now Orleans is another vulner-
able

¬

point whore a few Chilian ironclads
could do a very considerable amount of
damage , and tlio newspapers of that city
arc demanding that congress shall pro-
vide

¬

for its adequate defense. The
Atlantic wiaboard cities would not bo in
very great danger of a visit from vessels
of the southern country , but they are so-

oxpobod as to bo practically at the mercy
of llrst class war ships.

The subject of coast defense Ins been
discussed for years , but without any
practical results of consequence. The
lute Samuel J. Tilden addressed
a very earnest letter to President
Cleveland shortly after his inaugu-
ration

¬

urging the necessity of bettor
defenses for cities of the seaboard , but it
received no surious attention from that
administration. OMicors of Uio army
and the navy have pointed out the vul-

nerability
¬

of the seaboard at vital points
and estimates of the cost of adequate de-
fensive

¬

works have boon submitted from
time to time to congress. Both the sec-
retary

-

of war and the secretary of the
navy referred to the subject In
their last annual reports as a mat-
ter

-

that called for prompt at-

tention
¬

on the part of the government.
Secretary Proctor said : "No great civil-
ized

¬

nation today has moro just cause
than ours to look well to the condition
of its coast defenses , and none , since the
ctvrl war , has so wholly neglected
them. " Secretary Tracy graphically
pictured the destruction and suffering
that might bo caused by an enemy's
Hoot that should outer the harbor
of Now York , and strongly pointed out
the duty of the government to give
adequate protection to tlio exposed sea ¬

ports. The last congress made u com-

paratively
¬

liberal appropriation for com-
mencing

¬

and continuing the construc-
tion

¬

of gun and mortar batteries for the
defense of Boston , Now York , San Fran-
cisco

¬

and other harbors , but popular
apprehension of the importance of tills
matter has not boon sulllciontly acute.
The people outside of the seacoast cities
and states hnvo failed to appreciate the
danger and to realize how much
there is at stake , while counting too
much upon the ability of the country to
rapidly prepare to meet any emergency.
Besides , every movement to properly
fortify our ports has mot with demo-
cratic

¬

obstruction , and until the last
congress that party was able to make
such obstruction olToctivo for years. It
needed such a menace ns is involved in
the Chilian difllculty toimprooS the pop-

ular
¬

mind generally with the fact tlmtas
ono of the great nations of tlio world ,

having moro or less intimate relations
with al ) other countries , wo can never
bo entirely free from the danger of a
disturbance of such relations , and that
wo ought at least to bo prepared to de-

fend
¬

ourselves In case of an attack. Un-

doubtedly
¬

this subject of coast defense
will receive earnest attention in the
message of the president and the war
and naval reports , and it ought to bo a-

bufo prediction that it will not bo
ignored or its importance be underesti-
mated

¬

by congress.-

CIIICAOO

.

says she will make no fight
for the national convention , but lias
nevertheless appointed a citizens' com-

mittee
¬

to make a "dignified olTort" for
it. Dignified otl'ort is good indeed com-

ing
¬

from Chicngo. A dignified onort ,

from the Chicago standpoint , moans to
leave no stone unturned in trying to bag
the convention.-

OMAHA'S

.

chances for securing the
next republican national convention are
improving every day. The Now York
newspapers which have made merry
over our ambition will bo congritulat-
ing

-

themselves within a fortnight that
they had thol" laugh out in advance of
the mooting of the national committee-

.Ariur

.

, next wo are to have the Pan-
Republic congress and the Human Free-
dom

¬

club. In May comes tlio general
conference of the Methodist Kpibcop.il
church ; in July the intorstnto drill of
the National guards. Conventions de-

siring
¬

Omaha dates for 18)2! ) must get In
their applications early.

OMAHA will have a public warehouse ,

Class A , with a capacity for ( ! 00OU ()

Dusholh of grain. The application for
license has boon granted and the Wood ¬

man-Ritchie elevator will therefore bo
the first public warehouse in Omaha
licensed under the warehouse law.

HAVING determined who nro to com-
pose

¬

the Board of I'Mucatlon for next
year , let the old board devote its re-

maining
¬

olllcial term to devising ways
for economizing in expenditures.

HAVING made a start for class A
warehouses , let attention be now
directed to those of class C' , as con-
templated

¬

In the warehouse law.-

A

.

HKOINNINU has been made and In a
comparatively short time Omaha will bo
well supplied with public warehouses for
tno storage of grain.-

GKNTI.KMKN

.

of the Board of Trade ,

you will find it profitable to Onmlm to
Investigate the law regarding Clans C-

warehoubes. .

SOUTH OMAHA is entirely willing to

call Major Pitf6ck Hit , but she does
not enjoy the rahjiof Dennis assigned to
her by the 11 86 county olllclnls who
picked out thc jjto7tfr. Corrlgan's BU-

Gcehsor

-

In the Uuard of County Commis-
sioners.

¬

. * * *

The HHplrrH4ct . .Illicit1-

."November

.

woods nro bare nnd still. "
The fr.ce colnnftoa octopus has probably
crawled Into thcrnit-

'I oc olM'uitllu Opinion.-
Krriumt

.

Tribune.
The World'lloruijj is qulto n literary paper

these days. It has gone out of politics on
the too of nubile opinion.-

A

.

'lliruo Cornered Thrashing..W-
mimiMlH

.
. Tribune.

The democrats have quit claiming Kansas ,

Nebraska and Souta U.ikot-.i as doubtful
states. In all thrco the republicans have ad-

ministered
¬

a well deserved thrashing to dem-
ocrats und cnlatnltvitos combined-

.Kcclpi

.

- Tor lloal Fun.-
A'eiii

.

1'orh feniM-
.If

.

you want to know what real fun Is get
enormously rich , make your will nnd three
months after death como back and see how
many kinds of an old fool your heirs will
prove you to bo In any court In the country-

.f
.

The Ijc.sson..S-

Y
.

, (JMic-Demiicrnt.
The lesson Is easy to comprehend. If the

republican party of Iowa Is ever to regain Its
former power nnd prosperity It must win
these wanderers back by discarding prohi-
bition and confining Itself to legitimate
Issues.

Tlio Incubus of Peanuts.-
A'cn

.
- Viirlc Hrinch-

.Mr.
.

. Flower's plurality fit moro than double
that of Hill in 1SSS pronounces the political
doom of the governor-senator. It shows
unmistakably that Hill has been an incubus
upon the party , nnd that his departure from
its leadership was regarded as a relief.

Death Stirred Affection..-
St.

.
. . Loiif * Itcpubllc.

This is a curious world. Hero's nn Illinois
man who sues n railroad company for $100-

000
, -

damages for the loss of his wife in an ac-

cident
¬

, nnd the company shows In Its defense
that ho had talcon the preliminary stops to
secure a divorce from her before the accident
occurred. The plaintiff will probably answer
that the woman advanced In value before she
was killed.

Tlio Coiniiitr Man.-
I'litlailrliilita

.

, Prci (rev).

Senator Gorman of Maryland Is looming up-

us a presidential candidate. If the demo-
crats

¬

want to make n square light they could
not do better than nominate Mr. Gorman.-
Ho

.

Is n typical democrat and personally n
clean man. The result in Now York shows
that thn mugwumps cut no figure In an elec-
tion.

¬

. That knocks the foundation from
under Cleveland ! Hetween Gorman nnd the
republican candidate it would boa straight
party issuewhicj ) both sides should welcome.

New York mill Cleveland.A-
'eio

.
1'orfc Sun.

The democratic party has endured since
Thomas Jefferson. ' It hns bad a splendid
history nnd elected presidents in the face of
appalling difllcultinj. Of late years It elected
Mr. Tildon prosidout In the most inspiring
political campaign since the choice of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln. It has achieved Innumerable
triumphs by thopowor, of Us own loyal mem-
bers

¬

and of its organization and principles.
But there has buen one effort beyond its
strength : It was. powerless to ro-oloctG rover

'

Cleveland. ,

Iowa's Ilfiml Folly.-
H'

.
< ( I'nxt (reo. )

In Iowa the re-election of Oovernor Boles
is another unanswerable demonstration of re-

publican
¬

folly in blindly adhering to local
policies with which the great body of the nao-

pie.

-

. Including many ublo and conspicuous re-

publicans , nro wholly out of sympathy and
which are justly regarded inimical to the in-

terests
¬

of the state. Neither the tariff Issue
nor the silver issue cut a commanding or in-

cisive
¬

llgure in the Iowa campaign , na com-

pared
¬

with the elements of internal dissen-
sion

¬

that distracted the counsels und weak-
ened

¬

tlio organisation of the grand old party.-

TIIK

.

itnitL > > ur
New York Advertiser : The defeat of Mr-

.Redmond
.

, the now Pornelllto leader, in Cork,

would seem to settle forever the fnto ot tbo-
Parnoll party in Ireland.-

Ht.

.

. Louis Republic : The defeat of the
Parnellito candidate , which has Just taken
place In Parnoll's' old district , ouglit to con-

vince
¬

that faction that it is hopelessly in the
minority in Ireland.

Chicago Tribune : The defeat nt Cork is
the fifth the I'arnellltos have suffered within
a year. They have not won onco. The Irish
p'-oplo nro determined to maintain the alli-
nnco

-
with the Uladstonian liberals.

Chicago Herald : Defer t so siLrnillcant may
induce the few rational men among thorn to
seek reunion ith the majority. They can
prolong the dlscraco of faction , but it is cer-
tain

¬

they cannot win constituencies.
Minneapolis Tribune : Tlio departure of-

Mr. . Heilmond nnd his shlllntnh from the po-
litical

¬

Hold is the main hope of homo rule.
There Is now an opportunity for that union
which is so necessary to the Irish cinsc.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer Press : Whllo the result
has nnvor seemed doubtful , the friends of
Ireland everywhere will congratulate her
upon her fidelity In an hour of sore trial , and
nor worthiness to receive the sympathy of
all the world that loves liberty and hopas for
its triumph-

.CnicagoTimes
.

: Mr. flavin's election by-
n largo plurality over Hcdmond nnd n ma-
jority

¬

over nil , is significant of the fooling In
Cork , and Indicative of thf > fact that faction
was engendered in the nnmo of Parnoll to no
purpose , such nt In his best estate Parnell
would not nave sanctioned.

Minneapolis Time * : The McCarthyltos-
nro entitled honooforth to call themselves
not a faction , but the Irish national party.
They are in accord with the liberals , trusted
by the pcopln of Ireland and represent the
character and moans of .the organization
which Parnoll croaked. The Cork election Is
their certificate pf mithorlty to represent Ire-
land

¬

In the struggle for home rule.
Chicago PoUj The defeated candidate

shows greater courage than discretion in
ranking himself for comparison with oven
the shadow of Parnull. The fate of all such
pretenders Is plain. They must lonrn the
bitter lesson , If their conceit will lot them ,

that a dead giant is greater than a living
modtocritv. Tin ) olil rule of the lion an J the
jackal does not obtihn In Irish politic-

s.rovit

.

up nut Tii.nx.

Lincoln Journal : There is abundant rea-
son for the belief that more dollars for >no
Invested will coqVUrto Nohraslia ns a result of
sending the stale advertising train east , than
from any other ijffoYt over before mndo by the
people of the state to attract Immigration
und capital. {t

Hustings Nobra'skan : The Nebraska ad-
vertising

¬

train wax the womlor and admira-
tion of the people wherever it stopped , ana
has to n great extent exploded the yams of a
lot of brass-faced domngogues and' calamity
howlers who have boon preaching of the
famlno and misery In Nebraska through the
east for political purposes for the past two
years. That much iood; 10 the entlro slnto
will romll from the tour goes without saying.-

TIIK

.

innrrKit <!.tr..i.its.
Now York Commercial Advertiser : The

people's party scorns to lack the people.
Kansas City Journal : Hanging Polk In-

ofllcy U IIUu heaping Indignities on a corpse.
Poor Polk U politically dead-

.AtchUon
.

( lloboi Unst yonr, out of121
principal county offices In fCamtns , the alli-
imco

-
pot UOi). This year It got lTi-

.Mlnnoupolls
.

Trlbuno : "iCniuus and No-
urunlcu

-

can now look honest noopiuln the face
uguln , " says the tit. Joseph News. And don't

you forget South Dakotn , She has nn un-
flinching eye nnd n Jolluy smile.-

llobo
.

( - Democrat ! The pooplo's party cor-
rled only live out of eighty-eight countlut In
Kansas this yo.ir, and they wor i not vcrj
largo counties cither.

Chicago News : Tl.o Intelligent voters o-

Kama * showed tholr opinion of the cnlnmlt >

howlers by burying the "pooplo's party" ou-
of sight on Tuosdnv lost. Not having bean
directly ( torn Senator PolTor on the result wo
presume that statesman lini folded uphU
whiskers nnd temporarily retired from public
view.

I'oa r. : , KV ro.7701 ; ; r.v.

Norfolk News : The Independents nro
pretty good hands nt kicking over the traces
ns well as republicans.

Mead Advocate : The people of N'obraskn
have warded off the blow that threatened to
paralyze the Industries of our state.-

(3onoa
.

Loader : The voters have nont the
tidings throughout the world that ropudla-
tlou has no abiding plnco within our fair do ¬

main-
.Jniml

.

( Island Independent : The people o
Nebraska nro not ropudlntlonlsts. They bo-
lluvo

-
In honest money and lu honest ways of

getting It-

.Curtis
.

Courier : Omaha has made a won-
derful

¬

record under the Impulse given to re-
publicanism

¬

by Dr. Mercer as chairman of the
stnto committee , nnd hns made n clean sweep
Into full fellowship with clean republican
principles-

.Plattsmouth
.

Herald : The vote fell olT
considerably In nearly every county , nnd the
Increased republican vote Indlcatos that they
are again failing in line with tin party of-
U o people Nebraska and Kansas will each
cast its vote lu the electoral college for
Benjamin Harrison in 1SU.!

Grand Island Indnpondont : And now the
fanners must submit to a season of scolding
from the Independent press nnd Iho horde of
demagogues who wore confident that It was
the duty of the farmers to drop everything
else nnd engage in the work of pulling
chestnuts out of the fire for them to oat.
The farmers hnvo boon played upon by-
"profu slonal farmers who uovor farm" so
long that they are heartily tired of being
made cats'' paws of.

Lincoln Herald (dom. ) : No matter now
whether Kdgorlon is elected or Post counted
In as supreme jndgo. The restoration of re-
publican

¬

dominance has boon accomplished
mid the race of the independent party Is run-
.It

.
will die because it Is not lit to live. There

is no place for It to fill nor was there over.
Whether It shall linger ono or two or five
ycais longer , or shall dissolve at once Into its
origiual elements , does not matter. It is not
the stuff'of which great and durable parties
nro mado.-

Daw
.

son County Herald (dern ) : The poe ¬

plo's party , so-called , not only of Dawson
county , but of the entlro state , has received
a rebuke In the last election which certainly
speaks for Itself. This paper is the frinnd of
the farmer mid tno laboring man. It also be-
lieves

¬

that the rank and file of the inde-
pendent

¬

party were earnest nnd conscientious
in their efforts for reform , but the great
trouble was Instead of seeking redress
through the proper channels they placed
themselves in the hands of demagogues and
political dead-beats who took advantage of-
tholr wrongs to aid in tholr own advance ¬

ment. The result was , the conservative
olqment saw through the gauze nnd asserted
their manhood at the polls with such em-
phasis

¬

that it had its effect in u manner not
to bo misunderstood.

Crawford Clipper : It has boon demon-
strated

¬

by the people of Nebraska that they
have had enough of sham legislation throueh
rampant independents , in the election of
Judge Post to the supreme bonch. The
World-Herald scandal-monger could not by
his filthy nnd scandalous letters dissuade the
people from an nctof honor and pride in cast-
ing

¬

their ballot against Edgorton , the inde-
pendent

¬
candidate. The mass of people , re-

gardless
¬

of party afllliations , caused the dis-
astrous

¬

result , and their pride and respect
for the good name and credit of the state is
what did it. Republicans alone could not
have elected Judge Post, but democrats and
Independents came to their assistance and
helped wipe from political existence the ob-
noxious remnants of a chloritic party.-

1Yomont
.

Flail : The Flail uoos not believe
that the whole course of the republican party
ol this state has been vindicated , but rather
that the people have decided to suffer the ills
that nro rather than iloo to others that they
know not of. That thcro nro grievances that
should bo removed and injustices that should
bo remedied is very certain , and the crcat
uprising of the people has spoken It In tones
of thunder. 1'ho victory of the republican
party has not been a vindication of that party
nnd the sanguine politician who fancies it is
very wide the mark. The dotoat of the inde-
pendents

¬

is not because the dissatisfaction
with the dominant party has been re-
moved

-
but because the vocoders had lost

faith in their loaders. When It was
proven that the men on whom they
hud relied to champion tholr cnuso ,
and load them in the great conllict , wore
fnlso to them nnd had sold their inlluonco to
the railroads for their favors , there was a re-
action

¬

that shook the independent party to
its center and withont n doubt was tlio prime
cause of their overthrow. This matter must
bo viewed in its true light. The independent
party of Nebraska Is or.ly temporarily de-
feated.

¬

. With new loaders and now inspira-
tion

¬

they will como forth again bettor pre-
pared

¬

for the conllict than over, unless the
causes for tholr uprising shall hnvo boon re-
moved.

¬

. There nro momentous questions
that must bo solved before the great party
can again gain the confidence of the people.
The question ol fair and equal taxation , of
lust and equitable railroad rates and of a-

inodillcd tariff the necessities of life will not
down until they nro settled in the interests
of the people and it is useless to expect it-

.intuvuiT
.

HIM TO IT-

.1'romiiicnt

.

Wisconsin Man J'lcnds-
iiillty( of Kolihury.-

IltriN'n
.

, Wis. , Nov. 10. The people of
southern Wisconsin wore shocked on the
morning of August 10 to road that Dr.
Charles N. Palmer , ono of the most proml-
lent and respected physicians in this section

of the country , had boon armstod charged
with robbing the store and postoflico at the
luiol llttlo vllhv.'o of Kaymoml Cantor. Ills
many friends were loth to place any credence
n the story of the man's crimes , and have
relieved all along that the doctor would prove
ils Innocence when tlio proper time came.
Those same friends will bo moro than
shocked to learn that when brought up be-

fore
¬

the circuit, court yesterday , und Judge
h'i.sh asked what ho had to say as to the
charges preferred , the doctor with bowed
tioad said , "I am guilty , your hniior. " and
then sunk back in his chair mid wept like u-

child. .

The nttoinoy of the doctor asked that son *

.onco be deferred until he could Introduce
some testimony In regard to the man's habits
and the condition of his mind , it being said
that he was addicted to the opium habit and
wns u physical wreck nnd not responsible for
ils actions , and particularly for the crime ho
mil committed. Sentence was deferred.
The life of Dr. Palmer up to the time ho

committed thocrimowas an honorableano. .
! lo was a prominent politician. Ho was nn
elector on the republican presidential ticket
n 1SSS , member of the medical board of pen-

iion
-

examiners and a central tignro nt nil
conventions. Ho U a son of N. il. 1'iiliner , a-

U'atorford merchant who was for twelve
years the warden of the penitentiary at Wan-
mn

-

, whorohlssou will probably put on the
prison garb within forty-eight hours-

.JHfTAIht

.

OF TIIK IMH.l.f UVUI.OXK.

Many Moro Mvuti Kepirteil Lost and
VcusolH U rcc'kocl.-

CAU't'TfA
.

, Nov. 10. Further detail * ro-

farulng
-

the oyclono which passed over this
art of India on Monday of last week show

.hat tliu damage done wis very extensive ,

( milieu the loss of Hovcnty-sovcn lives , oc-

casioned
¬

by the sinning of the Indian gov-

ernment
¬

steamer Kntorpriso and the killing
of sixty convicts nt the Andaman Islands ,

there has been a largo loss of life at other
ilacos along thu coast. Advices from various
juris of Orlsna provlnco In Ilongal-

htato lhat the oyclono passed over
that bocilou nlio , doing great damage ,

iprootlng forests and destroying all bulld-
ogs.

¬

. Thu wind also did much damugo bo-

ow
-

Calcutta. A Jaruo number of voxels at
anchor oT( the mouths of the Hooglr river
wen ) In such a position that when thn galu
(suddenly burnt It was Impossible to savu-
nany o'f them. A number Urairgod tlu-Ir

anchors und othom wore damaged by Iho-
Miuudmg received by tbo enormous sen-
vhlch accompanied thu fctorm , The loss of-

ifo Is unknown as yet , but it will bo very
argo.

ir.ism.vwro.v twnsir.-

WAsnixoToxnt'iiRuoi'

.

TUB Dr.r , J

5IH KoniTr.imn STIIKKT-
VASttl.NOTON

, >
. D. C. , NOV. 10. |

President Harrison Is likely any day to
name the republican and democratic n'ombnrs-
of the Interstate Cauimcrca commission to
fill the vacancies caused by tlio death of-

Ilragg and thu resignation of Cooloy. Ho-

h.ts , It Is believed , reached a conclusion ,

or what approximates It , nnd only
awaits the Impntso which will Impell him to-

notion. . It may bo that ho will dolav action
until congress convenes. A number of tele-
grams

-

have boon received by friends of ap-

plicants
¬

who iloslro to know when tno ap-

pointments will bo mndo , some having
In vlow n trip hero to UTKO
claim * In person and to all these
the president lias refused to give any Indica-
tion

¬

, leaving the Impression upon those who
think they can read him that ho is likely to
name the men nt any time nnd nt an early
day. It Is generally bolicvml that oxCon-
grossmau

-

Clements of CH orga! will bo
the democrat and either ox-Congressman
Gear or Mr. O. M. Lnmbortsnn of Lincoln ,
the republican. The president has reached a
conclusion ns to whom ho will appoint to the
court of claims vacancy ana the fact ho has
not already named him and the members of
the interstate commission Is regarded by-
sotno who claim to know his methods , that
ho Intends to ho.il buck all important nomi-
nations

¬

till congress convenes , winch will bo
but n llttlo over four weeks from this time.

Governor Mo'.lotto o'f "South Dakota was In
the city today on his way west from Boston
whore ho has boon interested in the snlo ol a
largo block of valuable lands nt Watcrtown ,
his homo. Tlio governor called upon Prosl-
dent Harrison nnd had a talk about the
opening of the Wahpotonand Slssoton Indian
reservation In the northeastern part of his
stato. Ho wants the proclamation Issued
sixty or ninety days In advance of the date
of opening so that some provision may bo
made by the stnto nnd others for taking care-
er the overflow Immigration. The governor
thinks the reservation will bo opened by
April. Ho reports the people In South Da-
kota

¬

just entering upon n now era of pros ¬

perity.
The governor favors Umahn or Minneapo-

lis
¬

for holding the republican national con-
vention

¬

next year. Ho has , however , given
his proxy of the committee to Colonel Charles
T. McCoy of South Dakota who says ho will
vote first for San Francisco and then for
cither Omaha or Minneapolis. McCoy
thinks the convention should bo holt' nt San
Francisco far bevond the teach of the usual
crowd of hangers-on nnd local inlluonco will
have no part in the convention.

#
In the case of the * llnltod States against

Nick Fritz , resale of Omaha Indian lands
from the Nollgh Inndonico , Acting Socrotarv-
of the Interior Cnandlcr today aftlrmnd tlib
decision of the commissioner of Iho general
land ofllco directing that the filings of Fritz
bo cancelled nnd the tracts in question listed
as forfeited lands , subject to resale under the
direction of the land olllco. P. S. H.

Washington Star : The trader w ho depends
on foreign addition to Inlluenue the grain
imirUut calls it the "spec. " of war In the hori ¬

zon.

Irish Times : Wife Do yon really think thatmarriage Is u lottery ?

Iliisbaml No. 1 don't.-
Vlfo

.
( somewhat surprised ) Why don't yon ?

Husband Ilccausc , when : t follow has once
drawn a blank , lie enn't go and purchase an-
other

¬

chance-

.Phlladtilphhi

.

Km : Teacher of History-
Titus Oiite-f. Il Is stild , was put on the pillory
what Is a pillory ?

Pupil H Is :i place where they manufacture
pills.

THE COIIN'S SOI.II.OQUV ,

Talk Is talk ,
Hut It takes heat to ripen corn.-
If

.
people want corn meal.

Corn raUos corn dodgers ,
Hasty pudding , und lluplaoks ,
They must sweat for them.
Yon cannot eat your cuke ,
And have It. too ;
No moio can you have yonr con
And not porsplro.-
If

.
I can stand It , yon can.-

To
.

sweat Is noble , and
To porsplro N divine.
Hut enough NtMioiiKli ,
And I know whun I am rip
Though food for hosjs ,
1 am no hog mvsulf.
The corn crop Is inudp.-
No

.

frost can niirin and
No blight can hurt It.
The corn Is fully rli o ,

Therefore. I am content
Turn nit Iho heat.-

Wnshlncton

.

Star : "I'll tell you. " said thn
family physician , "yon should go to Dr. Illlsny
mil have him treat you. "

"Nd nso , " said the p it'ont' nbsont mlndiidlv.-
Ullsby

.
was never known to set 'em up In his

Ife. "

Kpooh : Grace Maud says she was born In
IHTx.Klhol Well , she never could icmember
lutes ut school and of course her memory

worse as she grows oldur.

Philadelphia I'ress : What's become of John ?
Wlmt .John ?

John Thompson.
Why , hiivun'tyou hoard ?
No. The last time I saw him was early In-

.ho fall , when ho said hi ) was no In ;; to roiluem-
ils llfu from In fuot , was going toore uhnad.-

Ho
.

said that , did he ?
VPS.
Well , hu made H little niKtuko oimhnw) and

forged a slgnalnm. lie'- , doing -six years.-

UK

.

A CMM ,

Kcw'nit! ft nidi ,

The c'lam's a creature lowly born
And wo bill lowly ratu him ,

Hut cerluln politicians
Shftiilcl learn toumnlatu him.

Detroit I'roo I'IO-M : "Hv thunder , " scolded
i urocor to un nrrlii ? flork , "I don't bullevn

yon know thn llrt pilnclnlo of this hnsimMi , "
"Kic'iiso mo. but I do." leplh'il Ihu uleik

with snub confidence as to surprise his oin-
lover.

-
.

" The iluncu yon do. What Is It then ? "
"To nrilce n little go u great womb , " and

Iho Kroner apolo ami r.ilsud Ihu clurlt'-
salary.

-.
.

Washington Htar : "Is that uunllumun ono
of the old Mittk'is of tlio township ? " uMd'cl iho
commercial traveler its hu Moo.l on the rall-
vny

-
pi ilform.

' ( Josh , no , " milled the man who was chow-
nit u straw. "Ife mi ver .settled a ilubt In his
Ife. He's un old ( lead heal , that's wlml hu Is."

TIIK V.IT .IffIt TtlK (lUMIl'JSII.

From Ms tlallitn " )

Ipon a nmrhto fountain whore the sheen
Of pure transparent waters aid Imstow-

On Art. formln t u minor where nro seen
Drons trickling down from UnnohoV over-

How.
-

.

There sit the lovllint of Iho follno r.ico ,

llnrluuhlo thu fair , admlrmi; now
rim roIloY of his round and wills ii-reil f.ico.

Now bis black o.iri and fnras white as snow.-

Vhllo

.

fontompl.itliu thus his bouillons
make ,

Pnrrlm; with his low , IHUI-VJ note In c'llui-

Insiw liunoath him In Uio little lake
A llsh all blowly swlnimlii' ,' Into sight.-

tiirtiiiK

.

quick Kliinoo , ho iirjhul his lloxllo

Thou vlt'WL'd hb prey wllh lined and stonily

'joiiuly iidornod with nruiy u uolilon soilt .
(Jluiivlnif the wave .slowly un I p minlmisly.-

Inrlcclilo.

.

. 'nualh it quint , somber niton ,

Concealed a gluttonous l.tilu .mil low dit-

hiroi.
-

.

noiinur w is thai lovolv swimmer soon
Than ravenous upputllu In him IIIIres.-

localise

.

ho thinks a INh HO fair without
Must boot far moru oxinlsltu listuwllhlu ,

iloru appulUlm : than tliu silver trout ,

Ur any other wearer of Ihu tin-

.'lie

.

llsh sails through iho water bora and
thoru.-

Thi
.

) cm nxtunils anil olunes In u paw.-
Vithilr.iWM

.
It ihaUes tliuwMioroir Uion nuar

Ills hrlnus , as If to mil hU oluw-

.Al

.

ImiRlh Ihu llsh.lno unions , upwarl him.
Opens his miiiiih. un I rixjs mor.i unit mure ,

Inrl.chlo wllh one strike nut-linn his prlro ,

WhUklni ; llonl upon iho < r.ts shoru.-

Iiiini

.

Ihu ImiKiild atriuulln4 ! Uh his ol iw-
T,100 it. down Itupliu lives "In I us kuon-

'ho grnmlv tooth th tl irvehlseruul maw-
.Tuarlm

.

: the Ki'l'len' * ralo ( mil patnludH-
lieon. .

Inl whun hu tasted the Insipid stnir-
Vhloh hu had hopn-l to find such savory

fill H-

i.lku
.

, it bud jo'di. hu noun had hail euoiuh.
And tnrnud away from tl In aiury mood ,

hit Hllll it moral hu would fain confuss ,

Allnonzh coiitlnuln1 ,' to MWo.tr anil pout ]
) o nut bu lotl aslr.iy by n. line Unm.
Nor uitlm.iU ) ihu luildu by t ha out.

I11EY HAD A LOVE FEAST.

State Board of TransportftUon Enj >ylng-

Ocnornl Pence.

GRAIN INSPECTOR BLANCHARD SATISFIED ,

I'nrniiil Arrangement * Compli'toil to-

Jluvo the Kupronio Court I'n.m-

on the QticNtloiiH nt-

Ijlncoln Noun.L-

INTOI.V

.

, Nob. , Nov. 10. fSpooial to Tun-
IUn.: . ] The difference * between Utilisf Ornlu
Inspector Hlnnchurd of Omaha nml the mom-

bcra
-

of the State liotml of Transportation
have been patched up nnd the meeting of
thai gentleman with the board today was n-

typlcnllova feast. A special mooting of the
board was hoUl today In honor of Mr. Hlnnch-
nrd's

-

ndvont-
.it

.

was there dcclarca by the monibJM ol
the honnl that they did not intend to froozu-
Mr. . lllmichnrct out. An agreement was
tnndo botwocn LShinchnrd and Iho board that
the easiest way out of the dilUculty was n *

follows :

Itlnnuhiird should turn n smnll amount of-

nioiioy received ns fees over to tlio state
treasurer. Ho should than present a bill far
services us Inspector , which ho did , and n
voucher for the sumo was Issued by the
board. Ho was then to present tills to And
itor Itouton , who would rofnso to issue u
warrant for the sumo. IJlnnchard then is to
apply for a mandamus from the supreme
court to compel the payment of the sumo nnd
the attorney general will demur nml thereby
hasten the consideration of the same. Tim
responsibility of the pavmont of the salary
will then He with the supreme court.

The bond of the U'oodinnn-KUchlo publfo
warehouse of Omaha was approved ,

1. L.Vntrouslnto of darks , wnsuppouitod
assistant grain inspector.

Charles E. Taylor , son of Wclirhmasiar-
Tnylor , was , at the urgent request of his
father , appointed deputy woighmnstor.

The salaries of the deputy registrars was
fixed at fl.-lOO. Captain Hill thought il.'JUJ-
suniciont. .

SO.IATTF.P ON A PA KM.

John Q. Dontun owns a farm near Denton
and the tenant on Uio saino moved olT after
Iwrvc.st. Yesterday Dontou wont out to his
farm to make nrrnuKonionts to hnvo his corn
Knthercd when he was astonished to llnd n
stranger oeoupvlng the plnco aiul onJovliiK
nil the benefits of the farm. Denton asked
tlio fellow what right ho and his family had
on his place when the stranger coolly replied ,

"Tho rlglit of possession ; put mo oil if you
can. "

"Hut t am n lawyer. " said Denton , "and
know how to punish you for this intrusion. "

"Well , if you nro n lawyer , " was the cool
rooly , "you ought to know that possession is-

nlnu points in law. "
Denton returned to the city today nnd

swore out a warrant for the arrest of the fol-

low
¬

, whoso nnmn is John Tolan , on the
grounds of forcible entry *

DltOWXKl ) I.V A C1STEIIV.

Edith Kllcn , the prottv llttlolyoarold
daughter of Samuel Walker , livimr at-
Wnvorly , was drowned in a well nt her
father's' residence about - o'clock yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Walker is the well known
grain buyer nml lumberman at Wiworly ami

e.itertlny moved into a handsome now house
h' had erected. The well on the premises
had not boon completed and by sorno means
the board cover that ordinarily kept unwary
ones from tumbling in had been misplaced.
The little girl was playing about the housj-
nnd it is presumed that in her childish mo-
undorlngs

-
slio tumbled into the well.

SOW ) LOTS TO A CIUZV MAX.

Judge Field was engaged todny in hearing
the c.iso of J. H. Ulnir against Ijitoy nnd O.-

W.
.

. Kent. Tlio plaintiff alleges t bat ho on-

lospd
-

into n contract with Silus Boat , hus-
band nnJ father respectively of the defend-
ants

¬

to sell certain lots in College Summit
addition. That ho entered into the perform-
nnco

-

of said contract and sold thirty-eight
lot ? , for which service ho inks Sll.r( ! . The
defense is that the contract is not valid ,

being entered into with Hont when ho was
mentally incapable , n fact which the plain-
tiff

¬

well knew. Tbnt soon after ho mndo the
contract the old man was so'it to tlio asylum ,

where ho died. They also deny that the lots
were sold.

onus ANM > nxns.
Captain C. W. Hock , formerly of the State

Hellef commission , but who recently was
oluctcii probate judge of Hcd Willow county ,

was a caller nt the st.tto house today ana was
receiving the congratulations of friends.

The city attorney of Lincoln as n represen-
tative

¬

of the town objects to the judgment of
$2,000 awarded Hanson Catyorl for damages
received by falling into n ditch.-

Tno
.

Gorman Kvnnirclical Lutheran synod
of Nebraska has lilod articles of incorporat-
ion.

¬

. Tlio principal place of its business will
bo nt foiling.-

Tno
.

suit of Henry T. Clarke against the
city , the old complicated bond paving im-
broglio , bids fair to finally have an airing , as-

it was today ordered sot for trial.-

h'

.

Lottery OflluialH Again Inillutud.
Six ANTOXIA , Tex. , Nov. 10. The federal

grand Jury bora has returned four indict-
ments against President Conrad , Vice Pros !

dent Morris and thirteen other members of
the Louisiana Lottery company. They uru
charged with using the malls In violation of-

Iho lottery l Warrants have boon issued
for their arrest.

Serious Flooil.s in Washington.-
SrArn.i

.
: , wash. , Nov. 10. The Puyallup

and Stuck rlvcw are greatly swollen and in
many places have overflowed tholr banks ,

doing much cluma''i to crops. All trains ho-

iwoon
-

Seattle and Tacoma are delayed be-

cause
¬

of Iho unsafe condition of the bridges.
Telegraph wires are prostr-

ated.Chicago

.

Testimony

FIND the
Royal Bale-

ing
-

Powder
superior to

all others in all

respects. It is en-

tirely

¬

free from all

adulteration and
unwholesome im-

purity.

¬

. It is the

purest and strong-

est

¬

powder with
which I am ac

quainted-

.V.S.HAiNEsM.D.

.

.

Contnlling Cliemiit Chicago
Jioanl of Health , I'tvf of
Chemistry Kmh Medico)
Caltegt, <tc.


